[A study on fresh rhizome simulation model and its application to comprehensive agronomic measures for good quality and high yield of Curcuma longa L].
To work out standardized cultivating measures for Curcuma longa according to the analysis of fresh rhizome simulation model. Second order orthogonal rotative regression design. The fresh rhizome simulation model was built up, and 5 main measures that affect fresh rhizome yield were analyzed by the mathematical model of five unknowns second order orthogonal rotative regression. Sowing time, plant population and potassium play an important role in raising the fresh rhizome yield. Sowing time is clearly interrelated with plant population, and plant population is clearly interrelated with the fertilizer used Sufficient N and K are necessary for raising the yield. There is a clear interrelation among the fertilizer factors. Optimal farming measures: sowing time March 1-17, and plant population-110,000 to 115,000 mother rhizomes per hm2. The optimal fertilizer requirements have also been formulated.